
THE ORA"TIC.

CIUIT-CHAT AND 'JHUCKLES.
OUR REAL DESIDERATUM.

By a" Vel i,'orrned" Pool.
Ah 1 lesu foged b>' the Matertalitte.

1WHa.'m yzol Koch and boor0
Anc!uoir there corn a hMtaelitrom cf thé. Mys;tlc,

To whirl me furtheryet frein ses or e.

Miciohe. woe ranch ton, rach for me, Bacli,
Bowildoed me, and Ph7tooytea diddaà

But now thé author cnte o 1PiccadlIIy,"ý
Harda the. Prophet. the. llavatsky craze.

Thubet. Theosophy. sud Boundlng Brother-
No. Mlystie Onec-Mahatmas 1 should SAY',

But real>lb.> tmyeo no mrucb liko the. otrors
In alippery aglity 1-day by day

Mytyzoyet more. Thote germa vero bad enouRli,
Bput wha-t are tbey vion cornpared to Astral Bodies?

0f Useles Kuek .1 bave almoat bad enougb,
I reafly envy unenqutring acdilen.

1 would not bo a Chelis If I coula,
I bave a horrer of the. Esotdr<ll

Beant and. Olcott May> b. wlse and geod,
They seeour m0 e purcuing the chimerical.

Maddened iiy zoysterfet of " Procirllation,"
Tihe Occuit Dreain and the Bflilus-Dxncei

WVe need societi es fer the. propogation
Of Usoful-Ignorance.

-Lokdor Punch.

AT Tff E OPrz.-Auditor (enthusiatically)-Why, your prima donna
singe like a cansry 1

Manager (dryly)-Yoe, but lier bill is much larger.
"lSe Tuffer is really engaged t. Miss Pond 1" IlYe8, sudden, waen't itl"

"I ehould i17 &e. Lov6 at firet sight, 1 prosurno." -No ; not unl second
sight. Yeu ose the £-.et lime ho saw ber he didn't know elle was an
heirese.",

1I vînt au egg plant," naid a young marriel weman te the grocer. Ill'mi
sorry, but I haven't one in the store Jiist now.tp IdWeU, 1 muet geL one
tornewhere, and raise my own egge ; for lma resolved net to pay suci high
primas for theai."

Innocent Maiden te Expetionced Lwyer-<' Mande says aho je net
engagod ; it i. only an understan ding. What is an ' understanding ' "
Ezperienced Ltwyer-"1 Oh I--a contract by which. Lie lady je bound while
bhs gentleman Le free.",

APPItO?1IIATZ LOCATION.-" YOs," Bâid a friend of tbi porson thsy were
discuaeing, Ilho is aL great travoiler. and telle you somas of tie aioet marvel-
loua stors." IlW'lero doo5 ho live 1" was the question. And the very
naturel enswer waa, Il Oh, ini soma out-and-out-lying district."

WHcali A BrT TELXS.-ReMmober thàt there je net the slightsel use
arguing with a persan who lias flot loarned, the ueo f logîcal argument. A
bot is a fool!e argument, but it in a very good argument te ue with a fool;
and the bigger the fool the botter thre arguaient-boou fin acially and otier-
wise.

AocORDxING TO SPEOIIICTLo%.-Jnks-À prostidigitator, who gave an
exhibition et the Suinaier hotel 1 was putting up i, took twenty yards of
ribbon, about a peck of floyers, a live r.abbit, a lot of clati and other thingo
out of a hat that vas handed to him by smae one In tie audience.

Banks (veaxily)--Waa the bat my wifee. 1

Ix UE- Sb.e vory hiad8onie, and biey say elie Le pions, too.I"
"Yen, sh. beloge te tie Society of Christian Endeavour."
"Da yen tbir~k yen have mnade any Imnpresfion on her VI
"Wall se iri tTying to convert me."
"B y Jovo, you'roi l ck 1 She not only wants yen for this world, but

for the neit.

P&Rournxm-A would-be literary woman, -.yhose enthusiaam for Lord
Byron's peeticai worke lia led ber te nine ber two boys Harold ind
Manfrred, rocently bougit a littie dog ta wbihioihe gave the nDamIl "Prcianco."

Replylng la a visitor's comment upon ths singulat namei of tie animal
shcs said, knowingly

IlI amaed unm for By ron'e dog. D in't yeni remembsr tie lino tvhsre
the pool; mayi, "lPorchance My dog viii howl VI

Tiii Oua Disrur StZrLELi - Bridegroora (after the seiy)Mcd
yen and I are one now. It ouly romaine te ho dectidod which is the one. 1

4 tried te win you, didui't 11'
j Bride-", Yen, ilatoid."

"And 1 won. '£bat semai te sales it."
k Net quite, Harold. Yen triod to win me. Yen euccceded. Thon

IYes, dear."
89Ae l'm thnre en.,, t?
No mne denbls that Dr. Sage'. Catarnh Rornedy rcafly cnress Catarnh, wbetbcr the.

diséa.. b. receat or cf long standing. becauce the insiers o! ft etiucb their failli ini lt with a
M0 girararte, wblch ltant a moe newipaper guarànto, but '*on call" la a nmoment

That momnent la wh.n l'ou eau prove that Its malcers can't cure yen. Tire reaon for their
fsih i. tbis: Dr. Sage *o reundy hua proved ltself the rfght cure fer nlucty.nine ont cf eue
hndred case.s cf Catarrb la the Head, and tir. Worldla Dispensar>' Modcal Amoclation
can afferd te talc. the risk of yen beinr %iio one hundredth.

Th. cial> qirestien fa-are, yen wflng to niake tire tect, if the makers are vlllng te
taIe rk lsk f a., 1h. etlcea, Youpayyonrdrugglt 5oe tand the bUa bogLo'.
Il Youuevsating thre $M0 ZOUMl gel somethmrg b.tar-a cuirel

TRURO FOUNDIIY ý1 MACHINE 00.
MiNNUFACTURE RS.

CO0L D oùINI a V0 M A 0HI% N E RY A SPECIALTY.
Boliers and Engines, Stoves Ship Castings andI

Sblp Stccriîg *hcels.

ID~IPUOVIDCD UOTýAu1y 8Aw 31IXLLS.
SUIN GLe] nue ILAI{ MCHIE

Harness, Horse Boots, Halters. Wbips, Horse Oovers, Car-
rlage Wraps, Dog Coflars, 011s, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Rugs

Earness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathersi,
&2r) EaEliTiia vou,;n 1< A ILL STOCIKED

Harness and Saddiery Hlardware Store, ai
XELLY'S,33 aud 35 Buokingham Street,

BOLLING AT PRnCEm THÂT DEI'Y 0OI1PÊTITI0l<.

P. S.-A triat otder .,oiicittd, and 1 (tel satisfitci thatl wii lhen have your grade. 1. y. X.

WnIO .E. SMITHF & C.~
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

General1 Zrd-ware, cariage Goodlsi1g 4

79 UEEE -WAT Eb STm.
Htead Cominercial Wharf, RAILIFAX, X. S.

BY THE

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS MHIS MO)NTH- TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

W.e H. 3lOHNSON,1
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, 0. S

RHODESs CURRY & CO. 1 AMIIEIIbST, N. S.
xauatrr and Bi10ers. I î, P~TSOK

Waaiut, Cherry, Ash. l)irch. Dletch. Piao aud Whitewood leuse Finish. Doors Sashes. Dilnds.Woe
Manies, Mould ne c. " CABINET TRIM FINISH.- for Dwellints. Drulg Stois,, OU1c.. #».
SCHUUOÉ OFFIti.,CIIURCII and IIUI& EUPŽIlTUJkE. &c lk: ie.1 plict, ia

I>istr, &c. Mapitfacturce of and Dealers in aIl kinds oi Buildera'McX etdo
*rSUnd for Usettmat... -U


